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TOWN TOPICS "The Different The Horao of Quality
. landVcrth

LBSRT1MAN- - KING
- FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS ! ; , ;

, Store"

Oregon City cars, and the 5:20 car from
both Portland - and Oregon City 'will
leave at B:30 and every half hour there-
after during the day up to 6:30 p. m.
The. regular schedule will be in effect
before and after the hours mentioned.
This schedule will be in effect up to and
Including December 25, Christmas day.

Don't fall to see our stock of Chris-ma- s
umbrellas. Greatest variety on

the coast. We always undersell the
dry goods stores. : Meredith's. Washing

Items of Local Interest for Busy
-- " Journal Readers. - This store is open every ovo- -'

lnjBp'raChristaas- -ton and Sixth and Morrison and Fifth. ," To Toytbvn
and Toydom
Theater

n ii rnia

In the suit of George B. Brett against
. R. Z. Warnlck ct al and the Ancient

Order of United Workmen, Judge Cle-lan- d

haa granted a motion for a Judg- -

ment on the pleading. Bret, who la a
cousin of the late R Wernicke was
named by him as beneficiary of a policy

" in tha Order of Workmen, without the
. consent of the Warnlcks, the original

3 Bays More :

A ' new vestibule, comprising concrete
steps and other Improvements, have' been
made on Trinity Methodist church. a.

The congregation expressed ap-
proval of the changes yesterday.

We shall be only too pleased to hear
from you when you want some marble,
granite or monumental work done. Our
work Is strictly first-class- .1 Otto, Schu-
mann, 204 Third street .'.

Frcdonla H. Murray against William
P. Murray, for divorce on the ground
of desertion, occurflng in 1901. They
were married In Ban Francisco in. 1890
and have no children. . -

t uencuClHrirs, or mo riiuk ioub" vv
border. When Brett sued for 2,0OO, the

amount of the policy, the order paid the
money Into5 court, but stated that the

.-

- The youngsters have romned to their hearts' fill, of delight throiigh ourgreat fouriMloor toy shop the past week, Express vans have kept busyway into the night delivering selections that grown-up- s have made there,carloads have come and gone, and we have yet the arrest, Sfewee Itoek
--fTpy", fA hwa hy any Portland Toy Shop. Toa'll find newer,toys here than elsewhere. Germany, France. England. Americain short, the entire toy world has been scoured to bring- - here to Portlandhomes her best and newest products. Every sort Of a mechanical top that'stnade, Iron toys, fire engines, hose wagons, chiefs' wagona,

express wagons, automobiles, coasters, doll carta and carriages,wheelbarrows, blackboards, tool chests, doll furniture, typewriters steamboats, railroad trains, every known, game that's played.

change 1n the name of the benenclarie
was made without lt knowledge or con- -

" annt and u nnntrafv to the rules of Cteristaas !
'

the order requiring Information as to any
Change to. beneficiaries. , ,.,

; Don't spoil a sewed shoe by putting
a nailed half sole on. We sew them on
"while you wait" Goodyear Shoe Re-
pair company, near Gas company's of-

fice. YamhllLostreet "

' Promising to behave In the future,
Charles Hony,. arrested here tor steal'

- Ing , bicycle, returned to his home in
Tacoma Saturday. He was acoompanied
by his father, who came here to help
the boy out or ma trouble. According
to the runaway's story he started out to

Walter A,. Goss has been appointed
administrator of the estate of his
father, John W. Goes, who died In Port-
land on December 8. The estate is
valued at fl.000. -see the world, but when he reached

Here's 'savings made by
shopping at Portland's
Best Xmas Shop:

Amity, Or., he had no money and so he
Hole a wheel and rode to this city, De- -

' tectives Kerrigan and Bnow arrested
ft ... "TT V 1

- Mrs. Arthur B. Miller haa Just v re
celved word of the death of Mrs. Theo.
N. Miller, mother of Arthur B.. Miller,
deceased, at Mason City, Iowa. She died
December t , ' ,

7, U-sx"- "

him and brought him Into court Batur
. day. His father asked the court to be

lenient and as' he had not , been In
. trouble before Judge Hogue permitted

him to return home with the under- -
i f; standing that he reform.

Boys' Drums, BSe, 40s and Ms np to $1.00 and tS.OO. Toy Pianos, SSo, BOo
and 11.00 up to $10.00. Glockenspiels. S5o, BOo to $1.89. Metalchords. Tublphones, Violins, Banjos, Tambourines, Bells and Bell Toys. MechanlcatTrains, Whs up to $$4)0, with extra tracks, semaphores, switches, stations,bridges, etc. -

.fOiAMXU Croklnole' ertd Archerlna Boards. s5e to $3.89. AJlKeta4 Oe-Oa- na

aa$ Bnggles special at half prioev Doll Furniture in handsome whiteenamel and gilt. Boys' Wagons, steel gear, $14)0, $1.10, $1.98, $130, $1.78,
$a.oo, $2.S8, Hardwood box snd wheels at $1.35, $a.0O, $3.78, $3.60, $80,$70, v

a The TOydom Theatre has roads a, hit two perform-
ances dally, In Washington-stre- et window, l:tO and J: 80

t "Ssnts and the Trsmp.- - ' -- ! t

A 'benefit 'for the Home for the Aged
.'wilt be given at the Empire theatre
'January 20, by the Young Men's
tute. The proceeds will be used to pro-vid- e

an elevator for the home. At pres- -
'ant fh fAA nArtnl a Amnt11pj4 trt walk

Possibly you're, looking for a suitable
present to some married friend. If so,
you should see the silver and plated
ware at John A. Beck's, 207 Morrison,
near Front'

When people' tell us our printing is
first-cla- ss we think we have a perfect
right to repeat it. Metropolitan Print-
ing company, 147 Front street. ,

' Dr. R. C. Coffey has ' abandoned his
down-'cow- n office. Will be found at the
North rPaciflo Sanatorium. Twentieth
and Glisan streets, all hours.

up and down four or five flights of
stairs. The arrangements fof the benefit
are in the hands of the following com BLANKETS Fourth floor

Homefltting
Stores. .

mittee: John P. McEntee, chairman; J. In that.N. Casey. W. H. Carney, Dr. Joseph
Mickey, Charles w. Stinger, James For

', reetel. Joseph Kelly. J. D. Coffey, J. B.
Malley.'Q. W. Dunning, W. H. Cochran,
JP. Cavan&h, Andrew Cain and E. li.

Xmas sub-stati- for fine holiday per-
fumes, toilet cases, leather goods and
holiday novelties at Bernl's drug store,
Second and Washington, r WoiiderfiiS

$3 WaistLengths
; for $2.08

Bomsstio Aisle Tint yioor.
"'A grand value and exceptional op- -.

portunlty to buy a handsome new
Waist length at s splendid bar-- V

gain price. Thla week we offer
, a . handsome,, fancy, sllk-flnls- h

. white brocaded Oxford Walstlng,
In regular Waist lengths, that are ,

remarkably good $3.00 values, in
a regular way at ,,........$2.08

Cahalln. , '..,..
The license department haa arranged

A XMAS SALE OF ,

THE USEFUL. s
What can you think of that's better for Tuletlde giv-

ing to the married friends than a pair of good Oregon
Wool Blankets? . There's few that wouldn't be pleased
with such a gift, and we've thought to offer for your
gift-choosi- some rousing, values this week in, care-
fully selected blankets of purest wool, grown in Ore-go- nl,

and blankets made in this state, that's noted tha
world over for making the beat blankets known. ill. the system of new license tags for the

coming year. .The plates are of heavy
' The postoffice of Orseeo haa been es-

tablished In Lane county, in that part of
the Bohemia mining district known as
Champion Basin.

tin with white lettering and green back
ground,' , They are much more attractive
than last year's tags. The Metal Stamp
ing company of Buffalo furnished them
on contract for 1S00. The only
chahge . In the general scheme of

Bronsed, onyx, fancy marble clocks,
some American,' some from Paris, prices
from II to 1100. See Lamotte, 449 Gli-
san street

- - wxrra woox. blawxets.
This week we've marked S4.50 values............ . Burnt WoodIssuing . licenses will be with regard

to vehicles. There are simply two seta
.,....,..........$3.78

..$3.88
,.....,.,...,...$438

German Dolls, French
Dolls, American Dolls

(Oa Seoond Tloor ta atmisery Salon.)

of tags one reading double vehicle and
This week we'.ve marked t.00 values........
This week we've marked $8.00 values...............
This week we've marked $7.00 values...............
This 'week we've marked 17.50 values........... ...
This week we've marked 18. BO values.....,..,.., ,.

Cash girls and cash boys and sales
girls for toys and fancy goods. Apply
at cashiers desk of McAllen ft

one single vehicle. This greatly slm
plyflea the work of the office, ;

A memorial to the late Byron Z.

.;. .............88.68
,.,..$S.8

..$8.88
.............'....$8.48

$9.60
,..$1830..... ,.......,.$16.80

Holme haa been adopted by the Ex-
empt Firemen's association.' It expresses

jnia weea we ve maraea i.w tiuw..,, ,
This week we've marked $12.00 values. ......
This week we've marked $1S.00 values....,
This week we've marked $20.00 values.deep, grief at his death,' he having been

nt of the organisation; - ex BOAxurr wooii blauxxts.

If you want a watch or chain, some-
thing different, something better than
ordinary, sea Lamotte, 449 Gltsan street

Plum pudding, fruit cake, home-mad- e.

Have us roast your Xmas turkey. Amer-
ican Delicate-Essen'- s, 31S Third street

Steamers for The Dalles will leave

presses affection for his loyal and

.rinrt JTIoor. ;

$9c fancy . burnt wood nacqdes,
this week ......... 48o

fl.00 fancy burnt wood Placques, -

this week . . t . v ......... .750
$1.49 fancy biiVnt wood Placques,

this week ...98s
$2.00 fancy burnt wood Placques.

this; week ,$138
$3.49 fancy burnt "wood Collar and

Cuff Boxes," this week ,,$335
$6.19 fancy burnt wood Cigar Chest,

thla week v, ....... $3.50
'

Toilet Sets In burnt wood case,
containing brush, and Comb apd
brush," comb and mirror: ..

courteous .disposition, and conduct, and
saya that he died without a aenemy In
the nrorld. A copy. of the resolutions

Are hosts of new faces this week. Our roaster of ceremonies In this
section, enthusiastic as he was, did not look for so: many Utile mammas
to be expecting more new dolls this year thought he liad most of m well
supplied; but there's a new crop of little ones looking for new dollies, so
we sent for more, and here they sre new lot and a lot of new ones, the
best and biggest line in town yet for your Jate Christmas choosing. Noth-
ing bought Just because of cheapness had to have intrlnslo worth of soma
sort. Breakable? Yes. Toys will be broken Just so long as childhood is
careless. Don't grown-up- s lose and break things? We go to the leading
doll makers of the world, reach out Jnto two hemispheres for the little beau
ties, flaxen-haire- d blondes and dark-hue- d brunettes, .We buy and sell more
dolls,' wholesale and retail, than any other two Portland houses the great"
outlet makes tha little prices you find attached to them. .Dolls dressed or.
undressed, TfU handaomeat thAt expert buyers could select, at, any price ': you may choose to pay from $30.00 down to le. s

... ......$3.78
, ..$8.80

...86.80
t (iittif 97tS9

i 'm4';'

was ordered forwarded to the Widow of

This week we've marked $4.60 Values.,,..
This week we've marked $7.00 values........ ......
This week we've marked $8.00 values.... ,
This week we've marked $1.00 yalues

OBAT WOOJi BLABBBT8.
This week we've marked $4.00 values'. .....

Alder-stre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (exceptthe deceased. K. B. Knapp. John Kelly
and T. A. Jordan composed the commit Sunday, mone Main S14. ,

Mahillon band Instruments from Brus
tee on resolutions. . . , . . , .

This week we've marked $3.50 values..,,,,,..... .
eel a. finest off earth, for sale only by This week we've marked $4.00 values, ,.,.....i..Next Wednesday evening there will be
Lamotte, 449 ousan. This. week we've marked $4.60 values. ., .h......

.$2.78

.,.........,.....$3.69., ..$3.98
$4-8- 9

a public meeting of the taxpayers of St.
Johns to discuss the proposition of This week we've marked $5.00 values .....

This week we've marked $9.00 value.....;.Portland Club, . ISO Fifth Street A
palatable lunch served every evening
irom a ttntu j,i p. m.

erecting an addition to the school house
of that suburb. All the available space
in the. building Is occupied, but it 111

there, are many children out of school
on account of lack of room. .Even the' office of Principal Teuscher Is used as
a class room. - The attendance is 8 per

Reg. $10.49 values, this week".
Reg. $8.95 values, this week.,
Reg. $(.69 values, this week..
Reg. $4.9$ values, this week.,
Reg. $8.79 values, this week,,
$3.90 Writing Sets, special this

at ...... .......
19c Shaving Pads, special thla

at
98c Envelope Holders, special

Winter Garden Resort for ladles and

$6.98
$830
$4.80
$338
$2.50
week
$3.65
week
..480
this

..5S

ThingAmonggentlemen. Hlgh-daa- s vaudeville... Ad'
mission free. ; 73 DEFENSE

QTTEtCASIltcent greater than last year. ttn it: Have your fur garments remodeled
week atinto latest style at half, price. SOI

Burnslde. .."Col. C. U. Gantenbein. dean of the
law school of the University of Oregon,
was presented on Saturday night by the The Savoy. That suggests good eatsenior clues with an Inkstand with a Books iing. Patronize it and be happy. Op p.

old p. asterling silver top, while the class, for
1S05 asked him to accept a watch fob

A iiC O

Spoken
Of

with a gold locket. Both were suitably (inwss '

yirst rioor.Iinscribed. . Frank Stewart and Mr.
Mosessohn .made the presentation miTwospeeches. ; - .. ...

Stirria

Sunt Wood Saoto Frames ta Im-
mense Teriety All at Special

IMoss Wow.

8to valuea for ...... ......... .680
98c values for. ................ .75o
$1.09 values for. .......... .....78s
$1.49 values for... .96s
$2.26 valuea for... ...,..$135
$1.09 Ash-Tra- ys for... ...786
89o Ash Trays frr...,......,...65o
98o Match Scratchers. special at "68s
$1.49 Book Racks, special st.-- .986
$3.00 Book Racks, special at,. $135
$1.25 Book Racks, special at.. $135
$2.60 Book Racks, special at.. $1.78

And hundreds of others equally as
good values in burnt wood novelties.

B. 4k S. Catarrh Powders kin catarrh.
We warrant them. 103 Washington.

If you care for good eating go to Max
Smith's Savoy, opp. old postoffice. '

eT H. Moorehouse A Co., at Seventh
and Alder.. Telephone Main 1141. .

The four-stor- y brick building on Front
near Couch is for rent ,

SpedWhen his horses took fright at a
passing engine. W. O. Palmer, a driver
for the Banfleld-Veyse- y company, was

Special Xra&s Week Sale
American Watches

(Tips floov m-Bt- re AJale.) ;

Grand opportunity for selecting ft
valuable gift fpr a friend or for
supplying yourself

x
with s reliable,

handsome timekeeper at leas than
ever before sold for in Portland,
quality for quality, case and work.
BOYS', MXVB AID WOMII
GOOD WATCHES) TJHXEBPBICZD.
Boys' nickel open-fac- e watches.

value $3. special............ $137
Men's nickel open-fac- e watches, val-

ues $1(0 and $J.. special. .$137
Men's gun-met- al open-fac- e watches,

value $2.50, special........ ..$3.87
Men's gun-met- al open-fac- e watches.

value $4.60, special .....83.23
Boys gun-met- al open-fac- e watches,

. value $4.79, special...; $333
Men's hunting-cas-e nickel matches,

value $4.S6 and $5, special. .$337
Ladiea nickel case open-fac- e

watches, value $4.95-t- o $5.29, spe-

cial .............. $3-8-7

Sterling sliver open-fac- e ladles'
watches and gun-met- al watohes,.
$S. 50 to $7 values, special. .$4.78

Ladies' chatelaine watches, $$.60 and
'

$7, special. ..,.............94.7$
Ladles' at . gold-fille- d eaae.

open-fac- e watchea, $8.95 and $ ;

values, special...... $6.18
Men's open-fac- e watches, gold- -

fllled case, value $10.18, special
.$73$

Ladles' open face. enamel 'back,
fancy dial watches, values ta $12.-spec- ial

.$838
Lad lea' fancy enamel watches, open,

face, with chatelaine pin attached, ;

value $13.50, special... ... . .$937

thrown from his wagon at Front and
Qulmby streets Saturday night. One
of the wheels paased over his body. He
was taken to Good Samaritan hospital.
Although he suffered' considerable pain.

5 Tou may find 'em all In
Our Man's 8hop First Floor.
Smoking Jacket or House Coat

same thing, and for the same
purpose a comfort. coat for a
man. when at home. That ap-
plies in equal degree to

Eeat Olympic Pancakes, they're fine.
he is not badly hurt.

Books by eminent authors. In li-

brary style, large type, fine cloth
binding and gilt tops, publisher's,
price 40c, special at tic. -

Children's lOo Classics. $le Lat-
est .edition, handsomely ' bound,
printed on heavy glased book paper
and profusely Illustrated "The Man
Without a Country," "Edith's Bur-
glar," 'The Gold Bug." Ths Ross
and the Ring" and others all SOe
books special this week for..;.31o

Albert Bernt, the druggist,. Second and
Waehington, reports selling a large num

Printing Mann A Beach, IS Id street
Ansley, printer. Centennial envelopes

Dr. A F. PetxeU dentist 401 Dekum.
ber of rasors intended as holiday gifts.
This Is a sensible idea, as a good rasor
from Bernl's makes an unusually useful

Special

Holidaysnd appreciated gift for a shaving man. Dr. Amos, surgeon. Dekum building.

Effective today, the list Inst, a AMTBEMXST.
change will be made in running the

THE BAKER THEATRE Phase
Mala lttoT.

Cori Xm Baker Bel, Lessee and kUfr, -

t I amiKT --4

If you're hunting for the hand-
somest CBCmZBTSCAS CABOS andnw .txab'S CAUiirsAma in
town, here's your hunting ground,
fully stocked, a veritable--, holiday-ca- rd

snd calendar preserve, as it
were. Our assortment exceeds all
previous showings. Thousands . of
pretty designs in almost endless
variety,, up front le to $4.00 pleas-
ant remembrances, easy to send to
absent friends In distant cities snd
lands First floor. f

Att THI8 WEEK. . . . .
ItATIKEES CHUISTMAS AND IATCBDAT,

" uuiT'a,
A MIDNIGHT. BELL

ETcntng, SO, 85, 25, 18c; matinees, 23, IB, lOe.

HOTSB COATS OX XOITbTOZBO) BOBBS An immense line, the largest In
the city. Nothing nicer for a Christmas remembrance. Very awell pat-
terns in Terry cloth, blanket cloth and reversible cloths. Grand choos-
ing at prices. down from ..., $18.00 to $430

BTJnrB XAirSXZBCXnrS A grand assortment comprising every price up
from lTo to $1.00. in linen, with alt popular widths of hems. Initial

v. . handkerchiefs. 880, 38s and 500, Plain silka, 88 to $1.50, "Initial ailks
&Se, 33o and 80s, .

blacks, whites and colors, plain or hand-
somely brocaded. Full dress shirt protectors, etc ,...80o to $3.80

XZB'S Sim OASBS If he hasn't onr of these hs needa one. In"a new
and handsome line of leathers and makes..,,.,....,, .$830 to $35.00

XBB'S BBCX BBBSS In Such immense variety and profusion as to make
description useless. In short, every new, correct shape in the newest,
handsomest silks shown In America, up from.. ...BOo to $3.80

XXB'S OiyjTBS Kids, suedes and golf worsteds. Tha largest line we
( , have ever shown, including such well-now-n standard makes as Men's ,

Monarchs. Derbys. Dent's English - Gloves and a swell line of fancy
worsted Scotch and English golf gloves for the cool morning wear.
8O0, $135 and along up to $3.80. A special line just received of lat-
est, neweet shades for Christmas. v ...

aCEVS KABDSOMB STJ8PBBDBBS In pretty boxes, especially adapted for
Chrletmas choosing. t ...................500 to $3.80

UZB'S CB3USTUAS XOSZBBT Plain and fancy colors In silk and lisle
.....,,....,.,806 to $3.50

XZB'S XOUDAY SXZXTSA new line of novelties Just received from
our New York office, a speolal Christmas line, very swell patterns and
standard makes..,...,..,,...., .$1.00, $1.80 and $3.00

SFXCXAZ. CKBItTMAS SVSPBBBBBS IW TAB0T BOXBS A handsome
line of pretty new Holiday 8uspenders In fancy boxes; especially adapted
for gifta. One pair in each box, gold-plaite- d and sterling sliver burkles,,,,,,,,,.,''.- - ..,..,..,,.. . . , ., , .... . $139

Drs. ADIX & NORTHRl'P

'. OSTEOPATHS

!ulu 416 Dekum landing, "'

Pbooc Mail 349

(Third Tloor

Christmas
Bome--
flttlaff Store.)

rORDRAYS THEATRE
Cordray A Russell, Managers.

Phone, Mile B02,......,.....Cuil Prices.

Special Sale Children's
... i Tea Sets
'" 2ao special....... 170

60o special 38o
"

75c fecial....... 600
$1.00 special 67s
$1.25 special ; 88o
$1.60 special..... .$1.00

AIT sets at special sale prices.

'"Him

This store employs ths bast de
livery system In tas slty, We have
arranged Xor eight deliveries a day
ta each, seotioa of tas slty, la addi-
tion to s eorpa of saesseogsn Sot
special delivery. Our patrons are
best served of say la this as la all
ether respects.

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK.
' 1IATIXEE. CHRISTMAS DAT.

" ' The Very fuoay Comedy,

"HELLO BIL.U"
Arcade Theatre

$5.50 metal lamp, round burner, spe-
cial ......................,.$3.00

$3.36 black wrought iron lamp, spe-
cial $830

$1.65 decorated lamp and shade to
match, special $135

$1.25 decorated lamp and shade to
match, special.,.......... .,,73o

' All decorated lamps and globes at
special reduced prices; lamps from
10c to $28. ,

S30 Washington, between th snd 7th,
"A full lias of famous Xdbbey
Cut Olaas em Third floor, A mag-alfle- eat

git ts a soaaoisseu la this
line one sure of appreciation. Over
600 pleess sad eutttngs ta ths
choosing. XJbbey's asats etohed oa

.' Sterling BUverwars of every da--"

sorlptaoa. Choice Chins, every sort
sad wanted kind. .CfcaflA Dishes,
8 O'Clook. Kettle ssd Stands, Clocks,
Bronses. Statuary snd Brio-s-br- as

la Holiday Fro fusion Third loor.

AMI 8EMEXT PARLOUS,
. Open From' 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

EETISZD TATJDEVUXE. "

riVB SHOWS DAILY 8:30. 3:80.- - T:30 8:30
and 9:3mir

ADMISSION lOe TO ANY BEAT.

CONCKHX

HARPER'S
DANCING ACADEMY
7 310 bxbst STSBBT.

- ' We will makm you a perfect
danger for $10.00. or

TWILTI LESSOHB 15.00.
Private lessnna at any time.

Regular classes Tuesday and
Thursday evenings.
" Beginners.' class Monday even-
ing. " ' " - -

Dancing taught winter and
summer.
MIL AND MRS. J. W. HARPER

r " XBSTBTSCTOBS. , ."

AJnrsntxxTS. SIG SICHEL i CO.; 92 THIRD STREETSUZIBEOfJL
ooiicaitT sTaax kiobi,

4S.94S suawstoa

WONDERS OF THE

WORLD IN PORTLAND
CHIEFLY PERSONAL

have thought' of making a present to a
relative or friend In the Jewelry line,
don't forget Jaeger Bros. It tut at their
place you will And all that Is desirable
to select from' in .Jewelry at moderate
'prices. The quality la the best. The
namo Jaeger Bros, is a guarantee of
quality.. Their large sale so far Is
hardly made noticeable., so great is the
stock hat is left to select from. Open
evenings. .. :

RIarquam Grand TheatrewBI;.1Mr.u
riTS Blirhts. bfglnnlnf TwJy. Hw. 21 1908.

Mntlnere Chrttm nd Saturday,
J.. H. Btoddut snd Baakw faa

In .'" "THI 80MI BSIZB BtrBa."
Rronlnc prl Ixiwr flonr. Miwpt last 3

rows. l.50;.lat S rowa. 1. B Iron jr. flrat 8
rtwa. 81: mronl mwa, T5-- : laat rowa, MV.

" Surprised sad Pleased.
We are not given to boestlng. but It fa

an acknowledged fact that we are the
leading Importers of clgara and, smokers'
outnta. Hence it Is expected that we
show at all times novel and eorreet-syloa- .

This year we have made epwtnl
efforts to eurpaow all prevloua displays.QTf, 25c anil Sfic. BomM and ogMi. tio.

OTTOKAR MALEK
'Crest Bohemian Pianist '

- ONE NIGHT ONLY .

MONDAY EVE, DEC21
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
, Sols direction Elmore Rics ' '

Bpaoial Chrlstmaa ana awraroar ataiinaa
Prima Uw (lir, $1; balcony, Ttkr and 6oc;
anllory. 2Se and afte. -

It is td the credit of a Portland, mer-
chant that haa enabled our good citl-ten- a

to see. the largest variety of curios
In ths country. TO' those that have jiot
availed themselves of the opportunity of
visiting ths B, B. Rich- - Curio Store
should do so snd Incidentally, see the
many, articles on sale at reasonable
prices, for Christmas) presents. At any
rate, a visit to this bow noted emporium
of curios will repay you. It la located
on the corner of Sixth and Waehington,
over ' the B. B. Rich cigar store.. En-
trance on Sixth street. .i

ana for this nwieon ourj-w-
r. Big. Bicnr

visited .'ew York to meet kuropeen
manufacturers of hiRlt grade noveltice
for smoki'rs use; and we are thorchy
able to show mont beautlfui'thliiKs,

and ornamental. Our wliu1-i- mI'I
aiv yott some idea of tli m4'-r-
t ablcH unci acts. Iluve you i,tv t:i
niBgnlflufnlly-carvw- l rarlHinii h, hi
brier and merachanin la !! r

Capt.'deorgs Conway, superintendent
Of the Oregon Railroad A Navigation
company water, lines,, accompanied by
his family, has gone to San Francisco,

Dr. Jay Tuttle of Astoria Is at ths
Imperial.

Miss Myrta James, daughter of Sup-
erintendent James of the state peniten-
tiary at Balem, Is- visiting in Portland, '

R. B. Sturgis, a prominent young man
of Pendleton, is registered, st the Im-
perial. Mr. Bturgls is a son of the late
Sam P.' Sturgla, at one time a leading
Pendleton banker.

W; CTPufrer of" the nrm of PufTer,
Burgard to. Co.. haa gone to San Fran-
cisco to spend the winter. He will' visit
Han Diego and Loa Angeles before re
turning to Portland. - ' .

SXTBB CXTBB BOX XTXSSV
.Itching piles produce moisture and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Blind, 'Bleeding or Protruding Piles are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy,
Stops itching and bleeding. Absorbs

60o a Jar, at druRglsta, or sent
by mall. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. . Dr. Bosanko. Phil'a, Pa.- -

. . A B. B. RICH CIGAR. .

B. Si. Rich' cigar stores soil only first
selections-nn- full factory slzos, "

No Money in it
" r .Washing youe . clothes,, at borne

when wo do It with great care do
Tiot tear and rub to. pieces your
clothes. We mend all rents or

' holes In your linen. 'A telephone
brings us in a hurry.. ,

OREGON LAUN DRYand
TOILET SUPPLY CO.

V OV T. Evans, Manager. "

Telephone East 18.

Aa immense audience Will greet
.the great artist in Portland .

Xiadlss, Bemember. ;''
Ladies who wish to make their father,

brothers, husband or gentlemen friends
a Christmas present should not overlook
M. Sichel, on Washington street. wheVe
everything for gentlemen ' can be had.
Novelties in .jeckwearfulLi.reaa
mufflpra and a great variety for genf-me- n

that will be found useful and that
will be appreciated. Vlalt this popular
house, btfnre you finish your Christmas
buying. You'll not regret it.

SJ Slci:c!4CO',S2 UUUl.SEATS $3.00, $2.00, $1.50
General Admission, $1.00

.
. It's evd Easy.

Christmas buying is made easy when
stock and novelties are larger. Th"re is
one place that offora both and at the
same time makes the prices low as pos-
sible to soil goods. If you

mt'tal rU'.i'tH'
B. B. RICH AUTOMOBILES.

Auto emokern" set mskes an elegant
pivso't. Any IS. II. Iticl), clg;r tie.


